Thanks to the incredible support of our community, the future will change for over 760 children previously in foster care. Your investment allowed us to help them find their lifelong families. We continue to expand our services into different counties and strive to be known for our excellence in child welfare. YOU were the key to another successful year!

**2015-16 Revenues**
- Government 97.6%
- Individuals 1.8%
- Corporations/Foundations <.6%

**2015-16 Expenses**
- Program 91.7%
- G&A .7%
- Fundraising .6%

---

**762 Foster children became part of lifelong families through adoption.**

We complete more adoptions from foster care than any other private agency in California with over 8,300 adoptions finalized and a goal of completing another 760 adoptions next year.

**57% of these foster children were placed in the care of relatives.**

Foster children who are able to remain within the safety net of their extended family experience reduced trauma and are assured a greater opportunity to thrive.

**1,367 Kinship families received additional support through our kinship support services programs.**

Offering this service to six counties allows us to make a meaningful difference in the lives of vulnerable children, helping keep them out of foster care and safely connected to relatives.

**1,116 Individual lives were enhanced through post-adoption supportive services, including family events, support groups and trainings.**

Our post-adoption programs provide services in eight counties, and 93% of families responding to our survey reported a decreased level of stress as a result in receiving Lilliput’s post-adoption services.

**98 Individuals were supported through Lilliput’s family therapy services.**

We provide improved therapeutic supports for families formed through kinship care and adoption with our evidence-informed therapists who are working to train and build a stronger network of providers in several communities.